New Draft Ruling To Give
Students Job Opportunity
drMMd
tional Headquartera:
Postpone Induction for SO day*
of nil college students who ara
being graduated ut I h U time
nnd having their statutory postpnnement terminated f o r that
reason. Thin SO day postponement U to enable aurn gradu
ates to obtain.employment In eaHcntlul Induslry. Upon showing
of attch e m p l o y m e n t local
bourdM should be requested to
reopen the c u m c m of Much reglMtranlN nnd consider rlussiflrutlon anew.
Thin telegram haa the affect of
allowing g r a d u a t i n g atmlentH
whose Induction haa been defer*
rial or postponed to the end of the
term, nnd who do not contemplate
going on for additional atudy In
the next term, a SO day period in
which to find employment. The lo
cal board muat, after the 80 day
period, r e o p e n tho Individual'!
caae to determine whether such
employment la eiaential to “ the
national health, aaftey or Intereit.” The ruling uppllea to all
graduating students, but la eapec tally significant f o r atudenta
who are now completing the work
for n maater'a or doctor'a degree,
Studenta who complete the work
for the bachelor'a degree at mid
year may. according to a recent
Interpretation of tho legal dlvlaion
of .Selective Service, continue in
eehoul for f u l l - t i m e graduate
atudy and remain on poatponed
atatua under Stdectlve Service.
Aa announced In the American
Council on Education Special Bull
etin of Jan. 22, 1051, all atu
denta w h o a a Induction haa been
oned to the end of the aea> year under the provlalona
of the basic Selective Service
will be given the opportunity to
enllat In the armed aervlce of their
choice b e f o r e t h e eloae of tho
echool year. The enliatmont policy
announced In the "■ p eeler stands
Arm though modified slightly from
Oeneral Marshall's original new*

a

High Praise Given
local Torch Plan
By Don Jnhnaon
Knthuaeu about tho Senior wel
ding deaign courae offered at Poly,
Jean l.aFoice, proceaa and aervieo
manager of tho weatern dlvlaion
of the Linde Air Product! com
pany, vlalted the campua laat week
aa gurat of the welding depart
ment. He apoke to the membera of
the welding deaign claaa, and later
Interviewed many atudenta Indi
vidually.
luiForce
particularly emphaalaed the Importance of welding In
Induatry. "W elding," he said, "and
Ita related metallurgy, plays a
major role In any Induatry ualng
metal. Welding la uaed from raw
good* to finished product, it la no
longer a tool; it la a neceaaary
akl(l," he continued.
Gueatlon* from the student*
all reflected concern for the fo 
ur# of the Poly engineering
graduate. La Korre felt that
, atudenta need not deapalr of a
career la engineering. "Even
though," he eala, “ a
, I"
tailed away from hla etadtee
Into military aervlce, he ahould
aol regard aurh time at a aetbtek.
“ Induatry," he auted, "prefara
to employ aervlce veterane when
poaatblc. Veterana
have
gone
through another kind of schooling,
one which mature# a man and In
spire* confidence In hlmaelf, Such
training," he continued, "along
with the training you are getting
hare, ahould fit you men Into eny
number of nvallnble engineering
poaltlonji "
,
„
In hla own company, l<a Force
(coin'd, on page eight)

Two Weeks Remain
For Ring Orders

s?X by?"
-------------- JL-
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B y agreement between
the Department of Defence, tho
several armed forcoa and Selective
Servlea, procedure la aa follow#:
b ita d fn ta will continue tu be
called for preliminary physical
1‘ Xnmlnutionn and, If found hp*
rep table, will be ordered for inductlon, and at that time will be
classified 1 A • P— poatponed to
the end of the aeuoemlc year.
2. Thirty day# before the end
of the academic year. National
Headquarter# will direct all lo
cal bonrdn, through t h e State
Director, to reopen the clneetHeat Ion of all atudenta wltoae
Induction waa poatponed. Such
action will permit the atudent to
enllat In a n y b r a n c h of the
armed forces in which he can
And an opening.
There la every reaaon to believe
that this procedure la Anal and
Arm. If a atudent who h*t been
ordered for hla pre-induction phys
ical wiahsa to anliat in the sar*
vice of hla choice, he muat remain
In achool to the end of tho aca
demic year to exorcise that eholce,
according to tho bulletin.

Horse Bara Jumps
Gun, Goas Com!;
Topsy Ann Addad
Topiy Ann, by Top Row and
out of Ann O'Ruley, naa recently
been added to the college founda
tion thoroughbred breeding ataIdea, aald Lyman Bennlon, animal
Act
husbandry
head, today.
Carrying the breeding of raeIng great*, from the (table* of
Carlaton Burke, Camarillo, Topsy
Ann la axpacted to compliment
the college breeding band and to
"bring home tho bacon" on the
track. It hi undecided whether she
will be raced or not) however, eho
Is expected to produce a winner
from ner preient breeding to Soon
Over.
Mob O' War's Daughter
Ann O' Rulay, a daughter of
Man o’ War, Is IT times a minner and has claimed |80,A2fi puree
money In four racing seasons. Shu
has produced four foals that hava
amassed an earning of over
120.000
*
*• Top Row Is a racing groat In
the stable of Carleton Burke, hav
ing the Santa Anita Handicap
among hla raring wins.
Foal Valuable
Topiy Ann was bred to Soon
Over, winner of 14 races and alre
of three stakes winners, just be
fore hie death. Thla, howover,
hiukes the unborn foal more valu
able becauae It may be the laat aon
of Soon Over.
A stable mate of Topsy Ann.
tampyrla, a winner In England
and oy the stakes winner. Young
Lover, is bred to With Regards,
one of the foremost raring stalIlona In the west, owned by tha
Sncado Stock Farm, Hemat. If
this breeding nicks It will also
prridure a very desirable addition
to Poly's alraady notable tho
roughbred band, added Bennlon.

New Directory On Sale
The new student directory la
on aale In Kl Corral, the Student
llody office or from any Gamma
I'l Delta member, any* Nick
Itlnlr, committee head. Price la
10 cent# and the money will go
to the Student I'nlmi fund.

PC And E Lauds
Local EE Crads
"W e need 10 men and have burn
satisfied with Cal Poly men be
fore," raid the Pacific (In# nnd
Electric company'* representative.
Earl E. I’oley, in hla- recent addreaa to the electrical engineer
ing department'# Poly Phare club.
Foley, Snu Joaquin division nerronnel manager of the PG and E,
-perilled nine ME Grad# ami reveh
EE grad* a* the Immediate need#
of hla company.
He told the clubmen of the PG
and E training program, of their
expectation* of young engineer!,
and described land development in
the San Joaquin valley during the
paat 10 year*. A color movie (bow
ing parts of the llvee of PG nnd K
employe#! waa an added attrae-

. Senior claaa ring order# cloao
March 2, Harry Wlneroth, Kl ( orf*l manager, Jald today. ■Ring*
S2H nnd n $6 deposit la re
quired at tho time of ordering.
Veterapa going o ff the (II bill
the end of tnl# guarter muat
get their graduation fee and thesu
bill In before then or they will
nave to pay them themaelvea.
, 01 billing at the book atofe
ciMea March 8 for thla quarter,
wlneroth aald. All Imoka and suppllaa muat be picked up by then
by public law atudenta.
A senior claaa meeting la ached- "'"W # want people who know
vl*d for Feb. 22. Don Johnaon, what, when, and how to do • Job,
concluded Foley.
«lo»a praaldent, aaid today. L—

Oroollngs, Govo.nor. . . Proeldont Julian A. McPhoo and Poutmautur William ODonnall •*amino tna two-loot lottor sent Govornor Warron youlorday. Tha hug# anvalopa bora tha first
■tamp cancellation elogan commemorating Poly'e 50th annivareary. Tha cancellation
reads; "50th Anniversary, California State Polytechnic, 1901*1951."

'50 Year* In '51'
Wins Slogan Prize
The climax to the Poly Royal
Slogan conteat came thla waek
with tha awarding of prises at
tha mid-week Young Farmer Tal*
ent Show,
Earl Weinstein, CP box 2220,
took first place with this slogan,
"60 years In 61, I'oly’a atory’a
Just begun." Hla aptneas with
words. the judges decided, gave
him his choice between lighter
and pen and pencil eat.
Louie A. Gonsales, CP box IHU,
took second with "Cal Poly’e Gold
en Year." Gonialaa choice from a
■election o f carved wallets waa
presented to him Wednesday.
Third placa winner, Louis Witt,
CP box 2204, submitted "Golden
Exposition on a College Campua."
This third one, we thought, put
across the idea of Cal Poly's noth
birthday celebration wall, but aa It
was supposed to supplement the
older slogan of "country fair on
a collage campua, not replace it.
we had to place It down third,
■ays conteat Judge Carl Beck,
"The best things about this con
test weren't the slogans them
selves," says p u b l i c i t y ahlef
George Golding, "but the Ideas
they sugg •sled, I want to thank
the1, winners and all participants
fop their contributions, particu
larly Bill Ruddiman whoa# submissions, though late for the con
test, were excellent."

Local Post Office Informs
Nation O f Poly's Birthday
School Progroi*
Employment Clinic
Marked On All
To Give Insight
Mail
On Work Problem! Cancalltd
Flrit itamp cancellation
An Idea of what the present day
employer Is looking for In a po
tential employee will be explained
by Edward Rogers, economics in
structor, Monduy, Feb. 10 in the
Engineering auditorium.
Rogers will also explain the func
tion of an efliployotent department.
His talk Is to be tho first o f u
snrlcs o f four rlinirs concerning ap
plication for omplbymont, says
John Jones, placement secretary.
Th<* clinic Is sponsored by Poly as
a placement service.
Meetings are slated to begin at
7 p.m. and will last about two nours
says Jones. All students, particu
larly seniors, are Invited to attend.
John Itulbul. English Instructor,
w’ill conduct the clTnic on Feb. 20.
Lewis Fhi-pherd, also of the Eng
lish department, Is slated for March
5. Th" final meeting on March 12
will be largely handled by n group
of ocrennnel men representing ugriculture and Industry..
Pertinent mimeographed mater
ial will bn distributed at all meet
ings, Jones says,

Film Socitty

Britannia Rules The Raves;
Film Society Slate Released
By Marvon Bumner
Membership tickets to the Cal
Poly Film society’# Berlea VII
are now on aale, I suds Hhepherd,
faculty advisor, aald today. Four
English filma arc on tap.
This aeries la u full seven film
eerloa with membership* *»|ltng
for $1.60. Ticket- may bo pur
chased from member* nf Alpha
Phi Omega, sponsoring club, fthepherd and at tho door.
Showings run from Fob. 27>28
through Juno 5-<l, and are sched
uled so that thoy don’t conflict
with midterms or flrmla, •hepherd said. Opening presentation
Is If. (). Wells’ "Man Who Could
Work Miracles.” •
Second show, March 18-14, la
l i s t e d aa a surprise selection,
Mori# Oheron anil Joseph Cotton
star In the March 27-24 showing
of "Lydia."
"Elephant Boy" Is scheduled for
April 10-11, and George Bernard
Shaw's "Pygmalion" for May H-P.
The British film, "Four Feather#,"
not to be confused with, "Throe
Feathers, coma* on May 22 and
28. Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
round out tho aorios In "Mr. Dooda
Goes To Town."
Tho society haa obtained a new

source o f supply for thla series
In order to correct the troublea
experienced In the laat series,
Shepherd said. Some of the film*
ordered for Series VI were re
placed without notice, he added.
'.in bci-h ip ticket* ure good
either night, Tuesday or Wednes
day. Showings are at 7:80 p.m. in
Engineering auditorium. W lih'rtif
double showing system, married
couples can alternate ns baby alttors, Shepherd sold.

slogan ever to be used by tha
San Lula Obispo post office
commsmoratss th e 60th annivtrsary o f ths California
Stats Polytechnic college.
The die carrying the slogan
was put Into use f o r ' the first
time yesterday and all out-going
machine-cancelled mall bore the
cancellation slogan and will do so
for the next six months, says Post
master William O’ DonnolL
Fifty This Year
Commemorating ths establish
ment of Cal Poly In 1101 by an act
of ths state legislature, the slogan
cancellation reads; "60th Amilver*
•ary, California Stats Polytechnic.
11)01-1051,"
A two-foot long envelope con
taining a letter to California's Gov.
sm or Karl Warren from Jullsn A.
McPhee, college president, bore the
first Impression o f the special can
cellation,
Covere Available
Collectors wishing to receive
covers bearing this cancellation
may send unseated, unstuffed, first
close postage-paid letter-else (fl %
Inch) envelope# to Boa A. Callfoynl* l u t e Polytechnic college, Sm
Lula Obispo, Calif., before June II.
The college will Ineert an in
teresting enclosure commemorating
both the 60th anniversary end. tho
loth annual Pely Royal, "country
fair on a college campus," to be
held April 27 end 2fl. All enve
lopes to be handled by the eollego#
muat boar first class postage, says
O’Donnell,
Tho stamp cancellation idea waa
thought o f ny Robert Maurer, psy
chology Instructor, who is an ar
dent collector o f stomps, Work on
the cancellation was done by Mattrar and Hob Kennedy, public rela
tion# director.

C h ild Named Director

James Chase, electrical engin
eering major, was elected to the
olMce of Director o f Arrangements
for the Iflftl Poly Royal lest Mon
"The Work o f A legislator" day, said George Golding, pubwas discussed by State Senator licit/ chairman,
' hrla N. Jeaperson, speaking bere the California State Employ,
ecs usoclatlon Thursday evening.
1 It was a great honor to have
onstor Jesperseu a* a speaker,
particularly when there are such Friday, Feb. 16
!nsvy demand* upon his lime by
7 p.m,— Dairy club..annual ban
>c W lsleturei" said CHEA Presquet Edna C o u n t y Farm
i.o i.
. (>lover, electrical engibureau.
Monday, Feb. It
« c r i„ : i.o tu.
a subject waa o f In
rt:30o,m.— R a l l y Committe*—
terest to all who atti nd” d, in that
Ad. 20«,
it explained the methods and re
7 P
C11 n I e—
sults of present day legislation,
Audttoriujg,
Glover added.
front'd, on page eight)

Legislative Work Text
Of Jesoerion Addren

What's Doin'...
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Committee Works
On Display Spots
" ’Time honored’ will be the des
cription of Poly Royal exhibit lo
cations," said Pat Cunningham,
Poly Royal board secretary, at
the latest board meeting.
Cunningham referred to loca
tion allotment of Poly Royal ex
hibit* to various departments.
"W e have a committee working
on exhibit housing now," he ex
plained, "and each department
will be notified of its location. To
avoid confusion as much a* pos
sible, we are arranging displays
In the same places they were last

All
MW 1
TH 0

MW I
WF I

artments s p o n s o r e a speaker.

trategy behind plans for greater
attendanco is to stimulate Inter
est among speakers. (
Hub-Committee Formed
A sub-committee also has been
formed to investigate possibilities
of publishing an Industrial divi
sion bulletin.
The committee is communica
ting with other colleges and uni
versities to learn their problems
of publishing s i m i l a r bulletins
they have encountered editorially,
financially a n d of distribution,
says Munger.
On the program Is a plan to
organise an information program
to be made available to engineer
ing studente interested in speak
ing to their home town high school
classes, with the object of steering
potential college students toward
an engineering career. Cal Poly’s
engineering c o u r s e advantages
also would be discussed, accord
ing to Munger.
' Speaker series Includes Edward
Simons, consulting engineer, Han
Francisco, national vice-president
of the American Society of Re
frigerating EngmisH , who will
speak Feb. 10 about oooling tow
ers and evaporation condensers.
James Black, National Auto
mobile c l u b representative will
lecture and show a movie on safety
March 11.
A speaker from the Los Angeles
chapter of the American Society
of Refrigerating Engineers will be
here April 6.
A Minneapolis-Honeywell Reg
ulator company representative will
speak April 10.
Members of the following de
partment clubs and professional
societies which make up the en
gineering committee, are invited
to a t t e n d speaker series, says
Mungeri Architecture club. Aero
club, AC Tech club, AC Degree
club, Mechanical Engineering dub,
Poly Phase club, Maintenance En
gineering club. Electronics club,
IRE, SAE and IAS.

Arth
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Arch
Arch
Arch
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Thursday, March 15 through Wednesday March 21 KK
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Clip And San
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All
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All
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An all out drive for cooperation
between (niluntrial division de
partment* I* under way, according
to Qurdon Munger, chairman of
•nglneerlng eommlttee. Plane are
being formulated by the engineer
ing commltteo, a committee within
the inter-department.council.
Among the commltteo'a objec
t i v e s Is a plan to co-ordinute
speakers.
- - Tha Idea, says Munger, is to
encourage the Industrial division
department students to a t t e n d
meeting* whenever one of the de-
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"D e n g ltr eeld- L.B. Stop pea,
‘ ‘Thin muat, ceaael"
"I don't mind tho people ao
much, but there they wara riding
motorcylea up and down .my face
and than posing for picture! .of
their atrocious accompllahmonta."
Steppea, whoae drat name la Li
Brary, waa more than aomawhat
peeved.
"A peraon In my poaltton muat
think of hia dignity,” He aald.
"A fter all, I’m the guardian of
knowledge, the veritable atepplng
atonea to the future, and what do
people do but walk all over me, If
you II pardon the colloquialism.
"Like I aay, It lan't the people
ao much. I get uaed to them
lounging around taking pictures.
Why, it gate on all the time. But
thoae c o n f o u n d e d machlnee!
They're ao undlgnlflod, ao nolay,
•o . . . unbeaatly. Yea, that’a tho
word—unbeaetlyt
"It waa a beautiful day, a bit
cool parhapa, but nioo Just the
aame, when all of a audden, there
they wero, whining and roaring,
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• Society Brand Clothes
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•

Sales
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rodeo. This la a aanctuary
for paace and qutat, a place where
aurcaaaa from study and care may
be found. Damn El Rodeo I I want
to be let alone."
With that the red faced old man
finlahed. Tho day had juat bean
too much for him.

Supply Deadline March 3
Final quarter deadline for book
and aupply purchaaoa under PL
840 ana PL 10 training law* la
Marfh 8, Harry Wlnaroth, El
Corral managtr, announced to
day. The veterana admlnlatratlon
will not pay for purchaaoa aftar
that data. .
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SPECIAL
To Cal Poly

Complato Lubrication

$100

4S Hour Servlet

STAN COLE
1144 Mantarey

tho world'i flnoil, lorgott tolling J

DRAWING PENCILS

Any Cor — Any Sii*

I. O. HEYDENFELDTS
M USTANG
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE

Marsh S
Osos Sis.

Phone
1043

MAGIC*

SMOOTHER, STRONGER
ACCURATELY QRADED
Aik working architect!, anginaeri, draftamen. See how many
uae Venua—the pencil that
holda a fine point or ihafp
chlael edge. The pencil that
gfvaa you opaque lines for
ihaip, clear reproduction.
Venua Drawing Pencil* are
mooth, itrong, accurate and
uniform in all 17 degrees
Buy them at your College
Book Store.

THIS
helpful,
Illustrated
instruction
brochure.
t i l f i l l Vanui Drawing Pen
dial Rend 29# for the bro
chure on the art of pencil ren
dering. Included is a V*not
TbohnUol Tm Kil—with two
Vanui Drawing Pancili.

Phone IMS

•aot.TM

956 Higuero Street
laaaf fa Safaway)

VENUS,

on

Guaranteed Used Con

U.8. Pet.OOaa

,

We Feeture

^

You 6et Quality
and Quantity

First Church of Christ Scientist
Phone 2318 J
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PLEE-ZING Lunch Stand

'

S n o-W h ite,
Creamery

Wanted —
Soliit

Starts Saturday

"The Magnificent
Yankee"

,|ii I-

Th n ,

only Portable wltn

SHIRTS HAND
IRONED

*Loulfl Calhern
•Ann Harding
In

Sen Lula Oblipo bridge olub haa
extended «n invitation to Poly atudonte and faculty to join and alt
at their eeailona of bridge playing.
Moat of their present Cal Poly
membere— El Glbbena, Carl Johnnon, Bob Evleth, Harry Prokopow,
Paul Ruah, Jay Butler and Lea _
llummura are to graduate soon,
leaving Poly without repreaentatlvea for future eventa.
The club meeta every WednMday night at the San Lula Obtapo
r e c r e a t i o n hall. Each aoaalon
ulTora maater and maater rating '
polnta at prlaea for an evening d
play. Fee la 80 centa a aeaalon.

Green Bros.

__

OPRN I AM fa i PM Dally
RactRf Sunday

Beware Canasta Fans!
Bridge Club On Loose

'Known tor Good Clothing1

Career Callfarale at Hetfcwey
bekind Callfarale Park Orectry

and

"The Great
M anhunt"

Ro

• Crosby Square Shoos

California Park
WASHATERIA
Ut. | ML COm. MOMHill I. R
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A Little Action, Please
What has your class done this year ?
Please, don’t all speak at once.
OutBide of the proah-Soph brawl and burning the Home
coming bonfire, we don’t hear many answers. If anything
exciting has occured It’s remained a well kept secret.
Well, who do we blame? SAC and class officers? Fac
ulty advisors? War situation? Come now,, let’s face It. We,
the class members are at fault. We can't expect a handful of
people to do the thinking for the entire group, as we are
apparently content to do.
There are plenty of individual ideas, both good and bad,
for class activities. They pop up all the time In bull sessions
In El Corral, dormitory rooms and wherever else Polyites
gather. Not always labeled “ class activities,’’ many of them
could be altered a bit and used for that purpose.
Why not have the sophomore class challenge the juniors
to a baseball game? This could include a joint picnic at the
county park. How about a Frosh-Soph talent show? Or on
the other hand, one of the classes could work up a project
to improve the campus. A few eyesores could be removed or
improved through the cooperative effort of a class project.
Take a couple of minutes to jot down some of your own
ideas and turn them over to your class officers or drop them
off in the SAC office. With class meetings scheduled for Feb.
22, they can present some of these suggestions for class
approval.
A .
If we want more class activity, it’s up to us to do some
thing about it.
— M.E.S.

A s W e See It—

By M.E.S.

Time Goea By
See that senior notices have returned to “ El Mustang’’
this week. Reminds us that is later than we thought. Now
is the time to prepare for graduation and all the activities
that go with it.
Country Fair
Poly Royal’s really starting to roll. Hear they awarded
the prizes for the slogan contest and have named James
Chase as Director of Arrangements (see stories on page
one). Well, they say the early bird gets the worm.
Sharpshooters Needed
Articles of corporation were recently filed for the Mouse
Island Gun club o f Portland, Ore. Maybe someone here could
start a gun club to hunt flies, come next summer.
fe w e r Dirty Dishee
El Corral’s cleanup cart is a big step forward in keeping
the place clean. Now with a little cooperation from patrons,
we may be able to eat in there without looking over a pile of
garbage.
Jet Job
The stork and an expectant mother arrived in a tie at
the steps of a Salt Lake City, Utah, hospital. Nurses and
doctors delivered a daughter at the curb. Seems to us they’re
carrying this drive-in business too far.
. Balmy Rreezea
New palm trees in the Library patio. Looks nice and
tropical unless you’re passing on your way to an 8 o’clock.
Can't get used to frosted palm trees.
Movies Are Better
• Starting a new film series we see. Looks like some good
ones coming up. We already have our membership tickets.
How about you ?
Big Blow Out
Service man looking for a gas leak with a scrap of burn
ing paper, damaged two houses with the resulting explosion.
Learn by doing.

Yes, The S h o w M u st G o O n
“ The life you save may be your own,’’ is an old cliche of
timely importance. We are referring, of course, to blood
drives in progress in city, town and community throughout
the country. Donating blood takes only a few minutes of your
time. It may mean added years to lives of GI’s, victims of
war or accident.
In reality, it is a play, a mass production for peace, for
world understanding in which blood plays an important role.
Through our charity, actors in this world-yvide production
can continue to act their roles, producing satisfactory per
formances for a world audience.
We have our program, crowds are silent, lights are
dimmed, the curtain is open and the play is on.
Don’t delay any longer. Get your tickets for this pro
duction. Make a date to visit your local blood bank theater
and give that much needed pint o f blood.
—J. M.

liy Mette and Jenkinn
Feb. 12 wuh Abraham Lincoln’* birthday, to
we celebruted. Today wo celebrate tho birthday
of another grout patriot, that great humanitar
ian, Novram Renmus.
Novram, born In the little Irltth village of
Sewcmtoppcduppod In Southern North Africa,
wan from poor parentage. Like Lincoln, he waa
>p can).
Hla mother waa
cabin (syruii
<
born in u log cat
there at the time of hi* hirth.
It waa while milking coWa on hia parent's
farm that ho uddered hia first words. What did
hia papa aay?
“ Novram, he’s a smart boy. Listen! He’s
talking and he’s only 21.”
Soon after this, Novram obtained a job. Due
to his superior knowledge he waa made an air
plane maintenance man in a clothing store. He
took care of the hangers.
. .
Fired from his job as hanger man, he was
driven Into the streets. Hungry for day after
day, Novram finally got a Job in a local res
taurant sweeping the floor for his meals. Sweep
ings were meager and Novram became very
hungry.
Disgusted with the world, Novram went home
and said to his mother, “ Mother nail lath to my
body, I’m going to get plastered.”
It was at this point that Novram decided to
seek his fortune in America. So at the age of 92
Novram kissed his weeping mother goodbye
(emotional scene), shook his papa’s hand with
one hand and picked his pocket with the other,
then made his way across the Atlantic.
Setting foot upon American soil in New
York harbor, Novram's first comment was.
"Whewww! Next time I'm going to take a boat.
Finding America a big country, Novram de
cided to buy a car to make his exploits much
loss difficult. Novram encountered a fast talking
salesman who insisted all cars came from the
factory these days with pre-smashed fenders.
After lengthy discussions, in which Novram had
few words, he decided upon a nifty job for only
$500— a Pierce A*row with built In spring.
On his first trip, Novram ran into trouble.
It was a summer day and he decided to put the
top down and enjoy tne fresh air. Wrestling with
the top ho grunted and groaned. After two hours
he finally succeeded in getting the top down.
“ Whewww!” said Novram panting, “ next time
I'm going to buy a convertible.”
Driving into a small town, Novram pulled
into a parking lot, paid his 60 cent parking fee
and went o ff In search of a job. Three weoks
later while Novram was sauntoring down the
street, he was suddenly approached by the owner
of the parking lot who cried, “ Hey ain't you
gonna get your carT"
"Oh," said Novram, "do you get them back?"
But these things, these little things are not
all that Novram did. They were only etepping
stones towards a great future.
Today Novran Renmus, is a famous man— a
school attendance officer in a glass eye factory.
He counts the pupils . .

Poly Views

By Billie Lepere
On the Ad building bulletin board ie an ad
which reads: "Thesie typing, Mrs. June Horner,
239 Almond etreet, San Luis Obispo.” Below it
G »°rgs Drumm, dairy department head, has
added that June's husband was wounded In Korea
and she has two small children.
' June 1* » New Zealand war bride, coming to
the US in 1945. She lived in Auckland, New
Zealand, her birth place, until sbe met and
married her hueband, Sandy, in 1948. The Hor
ners came directly to San Lula Obispo when
Sandy waa transferred to Camp SLO.
They had ljved in San Luis Obispo two and
one-half years and both children were born hare.
June’s husband was transferred to Tacoma,
Wash., where they lived a year. They then went
to Hawaii where they were to stay three years.
The Korean war started, Interrupting their plans.
Sandy went to Korea. His wife and children
came back here.
Sandy hopes to be transferred to the weat
coast so he may Join his family. The army is
hit career.
June naturally has a most Interesting accent.
She claims she has lost most of it, but to some
one not knowing that, It sounds quite fascinating.
, . T,h#
Reynolds, formerly of Poly Views,
left in December to go to Stockton. News from
the Reynolds tell us Clyde is working in the
stockyards and le planning to etart an eightacre ranch of his own.

The Downbeat

By Art Gandy
NOW THAT midterms are over, and every
one's gone "down the drain,” all that the future
leaves is finals to pull them out!
How many people had the feathers pulled
over their ears at tho Birdie Bounce concerning
Dardanella as played by Lombardoson’s Colleg
ians? It’s a novelty sons— done that way on
purpose.
Woody llenuan fans should check Early Au
tumn as done by the college group featuring
Jack Oneto on tenor sax. Onoto has worn the
record smooth listening to the style used by Her
man, and hus put in multi-hours transferring it
— one look at the music can see why the time
spont.
Drummers have always been tugged us a
noisy bunch, nnd those in tne Mustung band carry
on the tradition. Not only do Louis De Martin,
Jack Gooding, Larry Davidson, George Picolet,
John Smith und Ken Jenkins go wild trying to
out beat each other, but continue the noise orally
betweon numbers. From tho “ stinger" of one tune
to the downbeat of tho next, these men discuss
everything from Mark Trail’s adventures to Ne
vada folk lore. Anyone wanting to Join this sew
ing circle can drop in to CR 1, 4 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday.
The guys in the Glee club have lost their
heads— the woman situation is responsible. They
are creating their own female impersonator, and
are having tryouts for the job, no less. The lad
that gets this rolo will do his solo on tour—and
perhaps the home concert. Jim Webster is run
ning the date bureau.
Cadensus go to the Collegiate quartet and the
Majors and Minors for their contribution to the
music section of the Monday club. Dick Klrcsh,
Raleigh Moffett, Jack McMurdle und Gordon Ray
make up the foursomo that has chalked up so
many appearances for the Mustangs.
This week's poco a poco goes to Bob Edwards,
Orange's music gift to the Mustang band. Not
only does he make notice of himself ny parading
his dorm hallways in polka dot shirts, but “ little
by little’ ’ he is pulling his way up the social
ladder via the advertising. A while back bandsmon found a banner proclaiming his prowess
strotched the length or the bandroom. To help
his cause, I call the attention to all roaders—
here is an Inspired man of “ note.”

Movie Review

Phillis Fans Suffer Again
By Ed Isler
National league baseball fans were given an
opportunity last Monday night to relive tho hor
rors of the 1950 World Series between the Phil
adelphia Phillies (Blue Jays) and the New York
Yankees. Films of the four-game series began in
the Engineering auditorium Tiut some mechanical
difficulty necessitated the large crowd's moving
to the library.
Lou Bello, local Spaulding dealer, provided
tho films. Also included was a reel concerning
the “ Umpire in Baseball.”
The audience, mostly Phillle fans, emitted
groans of despair a* time after time heads up
play by the Yanks cut short the opposition's few
rallies. General consensus seemed to be that the
New York club was lucky, rather than good. One
disconsolate National league rooter came away
with tho opinion that the Yankees fielded nine
players and God. Another believed the Phils
were picketing home plate.
• “ Umpire in Baseball” gave an insight to the
trials and tribulations of tho man In blue. The
film pretty well convinced the audience that
umpiring is a thankless Job, but the working
hours can’t be. beaten.

— LETTER TO THE EDITOR —
D iet Editor:
Students and /acuity members have asked me
the reason for the lawn's yellow-green color
around tho library. This is caused mainly by con
tinuing rainfall and is normal for lawns on well
drained soils at this time o f year. Nutrients nec•»s»ry for good green growth have been leached
out. With tne advent or warm weather we have
fertilised the area and” tho results by now are
apparent .
While on tho subject of lawns I would like to
request the help
tne
students,
and
em" “ P of
V *
H IV
* v v s i s u i ! wss. ifaculty
s u m y
s a il vs u
iis ployees in maintaining the turf in good condition.
Lawns in front of the library are relatively new
and not yet well established. By keeping to tho
walks we con aid materially in avoiding barren
spots.
The Grounds department has been reluctant
to post signs reading “ Kei
Loop O ff The Grass”
because this conveys the idea that tho lawns are
to be looked at and net to be used.
Howard C, Brown

The Willard Cliftons who occupy trailer 228,
Poly View, haven’t been home much lately. You
could probably find them at Morro Hay with the
new out-board motor they bought recently.

Thesis Typists
Margaret Bakeman, Business office, Cal Poly,
• Phone 2161.
Mr*. Minium, 881 Lawrence drive, Phone 8192J.
Shirley Ellsworth, 1844 Vt Pacific street,
Phone 554W.
Pat McCormack, Recorder’s office, Room 118,
Poly, Phone 2151.
Marjean .Chisholm, Hill Onus street, Apt. C,
Phono 21MR.
’
Beth Lyon. General office, Poly, Phone 2151.
June Powell, General office, Poly, Phone 2161,
Dorothy Plenenbrink, Recorder’s office, Room 102,
Poly, Phone 2151.
’
Eddie Doherty, General office, Poly, Phone 2151.
Ruth Sims. Morro Bay, Phone 4014,
Bobble Alden, Vetvllle No. 18, Phone 2562.
Mrs. June Horner, 289 Almond street,
Phone 3Q52M.

Rtprlnt from Feb. 'HI Kequlrt

Copyright ’BJ byK*<|., Ina.

"You’re new hero, so I may as well tell you—
that snap-brim elfect is dennately outre 1“

Former Grad Flys
Wingless Duster
Harry R. Wataon, 1030 Poly
graduau* and among Hut first 40
men In tho United State* to nllot
a holU'tiptor, How onto tho college
aliatrip recently In ono of hi*
“ Wingle** crop ilustur*."
Wataon, a native of Hun Lula
Oblapo, treatod' students to unexlectod thrllla when he gave a abort
emonst ration o f the aircraft*
• x t r a itrdinary manueverubillty,
Wataop atopped at the coIIoku to
aeo a friend, M, C, Murtlnaon,
aeronautical engineering inatructor. Mai'tlnaen wua a paaaentrer In
the HUIer-typo ‘copter when Wataon put tho craft through Ita pacea.
The helicopter pilot la currently
vice-president o f the Weatern Hel
icopter Opertlona, incorporated,
an organisation he formed in part
nership with .lay Dommlng, former
chief production teat pilot for Bell
Aircraft edmpuny. Wataon und
Damming now have a fleet of three
helicopter* operating out of the
Fresno air terminal.
’ A veteran of lfi yeara of flying,
Wataon
flrat
tried hia hand with
...
______
.
a helicopter in November, 11(44.
Since that time he hag had many
interesting experiencea with the
bug-llke aircraft, the most note
worthy being his rescue of a for
est ranger during the Pin# Rldgo
lanta Maruarlta
Margarita a .r
fire near Hanta
atson
w fa cK
e k ln * the
summer. Watson
checking
ataon was
was
checking
the
fire lino from the nir when he wa*
flagged down to pick up the ran
ger, who had been bitten by a rat
tlesnake. In 3(1 mlnutos Watson de
livered hi* passenger to th# San
Lula Oblapo county hospital.
During the war Watson served
for four years a* an Air Force
Headquarters performance test pi
lot. He was stationed at Wright
Field,. Dayton, Ohio.

s

Mike Speaks First
At SLO Assembly
Three member* of Poly'* Inter
national Relations club were prin
ciple speakers at a foreign rela
tions assembly held recently in the
San Lula Oblapo high school aud
itorium. Three college men stress
ed the Importance of world-wide
unity and understanding.
IRQ President, Ahmauali “ Red"
Qhahromanl, of Iran, represented
th* college trio. He Introduced
Mike Furst. CJerman-born Ameri
can. a* hia flrat speaker. Furst told
of his 1040 European tour, high
lighting Ids views of French, Ger
man and English points of interest
to an American traveler.
Jose Jamora, Central American
student from Guatemala, acquain
ted the high school audience with
th* beauty of the Latin American
countries. Jamora fees traveled ex
tensively through Central a n d
South America.
Acuta need of an American
awareness of th* international
situation in Europe today was the
point emphasised by Gnahremanl
In his address to the students. “ If
w* in the United States hope to
help th* distressed peoples of Eur
ope, we should first become more
familiar with their problems," said
Ohahremani.

Villird To Speak
Dr. O.O. Vlllard, personal rep
resentative of Dr. F.K. Terman.
Dean of Engineering at Stanford
university, will address the Cal
roly student chapter of the Insti
tute of Radio Engineers at 7 p.m.
in library, rooms 118 A, B and C
on Feb. 20.
Dr. Vlllard’s topic will be
Meteor Echo Method for Measur
ing Upper Atmoaphcr* Winds."

Down Under People Fiftoon Inspoction
Got Good Work
Cortiflcatos Givon
Fifteen Cal I'oly mon recently
passed examinations for agricul
Minus High School ture
Inspection cortiflcatos.
High achool education la not
needed in Au*tralla to qualify for
worthwhile employment, a* It la
here today, comment* Mr*. J. H,
Klopp, a Cal Poly 01 bride und
ex-urt teacher from down under.
A great doul depend* on the type
of training dealred. To attend high
echool it I* noceaaary to obtain
higher grade* to paaa In tho pri
mary final examination after sixth
grade, t h a n for admittance to
“ jther domestic science or tech*
nlcal achoola,
,A ,child la roquired
----- - to
— attend
achoo until lfl veers old, then tho
schools give three or five year
passing certificates.
Long Exams
Each subject exam for a pa*spar
Ing certificate takes two to thr
three
hour*. A high achool aunlor girl
ia required to cover arlthm*tlc-algebra, geometry, history, geography, botany. French or German,
English and a choice of either
Latin or—two from art, music
and needlework,
Th* school* are non-coeducational and boy*’ high schools offer

*

v» rl,nc* «

•• botany

"wi.t,
P i1
are concern*.!,
wlth
more appropriate subjects
c h o s e n . ' All
“ ’ eubjsbt*
subjects continue
through from first
(Iret to Anal
“
year.
All Australian schools are subJect to state control, with the syl
labui and ftflal examination* fur
nlshed by the department of edu
ration, Private achoole may vary
their curricula, but must still conform to minimum requirements,
which mean* the education stan
dard la uniform in both large and
small schools.
Wide Academic Outlook
A broadened acariemie«utlook is
fostered In domestic science or
technical achoola. Unless a career,
such as a teacher, doctor or per
haps an architect, !■ contemplated,
for which a university degree !■
required, it is usual to continue
for a given time at a specialised
college or conaervatorlum.

New, Second bond
and reconditioned

Oral und written examinations
for 22 students wore supervised
by Charles P. Cualck, personnel
officer, u n d John B. Htelnwedun
and Romaln Young, administrative
assistants, All are state depart
ment of agriculture officials.
Btudonta qualifying werei Wil
liam Amltng, Htuntoru Donald J.
Black and Lloyd A. Black, Ven
tura; Allen T, Emery, Los Ange
les; Bennie B, Flnnell, Corona;
Walter H, Grady, Riverside; Ro
bert L. Hlckernell, Bakersfield;
Wll|lam JT. Jarvia, Pasadena; Ro
bert Jr Livingston, Tujunga; Cal
vin T. Lehman. Parlisr; Jonn C,
Manning, Loa Angelos; Phillip C.
Martinelll, Ht. Helena; Clyde W,
May, Hanta Ana; Kenneth E. Pal
mer, Pomonui a n d Donald W.
Sprague, Lindsey.
By passing both, examinations,
atudenta became eligible for certi
ficates enabling them to be em
ployed in one or more of six in
spection fields in which they were
examined. The state hae qualified
them to work in any county In
California (except Han Francisco
county) in tha field in which the
student passed, officials state.
Teste were given in plant quar
antine and nursery stock inspec
tion, field and orchard Inspection,
plant p a s t control, fruit, nut,
vegetable, egg ami honoy standar
disation, rodent and weed control,
anlary Inspection and saad inspec
tion,

Cash Box

By Nick Blair
This week’s Cash Box Idea
comes from instructor James A.
Mclnorny. Tho suggestion Is prac
tical and could rasult in large
profits for’ an enterprising stu
dent.
•
>
Why couldn’t a student start a
second-hand book store? The G l’a
under PL 10 and 840 get their
books new,- but tho Gl population
ia on the decline. Students Who
buy their own books will increase
in numbers. Thera is an increasing
market for used books. Why pay
5 for a book, when a slightly used
ook can be had for >87 Most
college* have prospering used
book stores. Cal Poly needs one.
No capital Is notded to start.
Any enterprising student could
accept booke on a consignment
basis, Hava students with books to
sail writs their “ asking price” in
th* book with their name and
address. When tha book la sold,
owners are notified to collect
money— minus a flat 80 per cent
commission for the seller, Hours
for business could be arranged to
suit the student. Busy periods, of
course, would be the first week of
each quarter, but after the rush,
two houri a day would suffice. A
room would have to be arranged
for.
r

1

Simons Slated To Speak
Members of Poly’a Air Condi
tioning club will hoar Edward Si
mona, national vice-president o f
the American Society o f Refriger
ating Engineers, at a dinner meet
ing In cafeteria No. 1 thla evening,
Simons will speak on cooling
towers, says George Litsenberg,
club reporter.

NITESPOT
DRIVE-INN
Opes 5 JO FM ft 1 JO A M

*7

every day escept Tuetdayt

Welding Glovei
Auto Parti

MEALS TO TAKE OUT

Goggles

BANQUET ROOM

Paints

Speslol attention plven t*

Tools
<

MEETINGS PARTIES-SANQUITS
Foothill end Old Metre Id.

969 Montaroy

Phono 1418

Phone 206-J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fsllowihip
Await Your V iiit

SPECIAL RATES
v 1'

'

Electric shaven selei esd regain

for Graduates/
PORTRAITS
CAP and GOWN
f

BOB WALKER

STUDIO OP PHOTOGRAPHY

Phene M l- W

Frank Hopkins, Holstein breeder
from Han Jose and T.M. Knudeen,
of Knudeen creameries, Loe An- '
polos, will become honorary mem
ber* of Lo* Lscheros, Cal Poly
dairy club, at a banquet meeting
Ln the Edna Farm center this
e v e n i n g , saye Ben Bf-oersma,
chairman.
Wives and guests of members
arp invited to attend. After club
business, Knudeen will show mov
ies of his recent African trip.
These movies also will be shown
at tha state Holstein sale and bafor the Cal Poly San Dlmai stu
dent body later in tho month.
The annual banquet Is held to
honor students of the dairy club.
During the evening “ The Island
ers,” Cal Poly musical group, will
play several selections.

AUTO PARTS

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

715 Menk St.

Movies, Udder Things
To Comprise Banquet

U n iv e r s a l

1

Repairs *s ell Makes
Seles sad Service ea sH Meksi
Typewriter sad eddlae mechla*
rests Is.
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Morning Sarvica— 11 .‘00 a.m.
Evening Sarvcia— 7:90 p.m.

EARL SHIPLEY, Peitor

M cLain
970 Chorre

S M V IC U —
Sunday School— 9 JO a.m. -jYouth Fellowship— 6:JO p.m.

Phase 2247

Otos and Pacific Street*

J. Paul Sheedj* Switched 1# WUdroot Cream-Oil
Became He Flanked The Finger-Nail Test

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pltmo sad Nlpems Street!
Sundov Services I, 9:10, 11 A.M.
Wednesday sad Holy Days 11 A M

Phase 1M4
C A N T IR IU R Y C L U I
Per Coll#*# Student!
1st and ltd Sunder* I JO p.m.

It's H ere...
Winter, Cold Woathor and Rain

iA ild
^ W A W D A ¥ $

;

e

Iti Hard on Your Car

'WEATHER WORRIES!
.

/ '/

poet

J 7 '

S

|

o

^

W

o

' -

l
r

Phone 1240
or stop in ot
675 Higuoro St.
•AVI T IM I. W O RK
w n p «eety el Met, Rela-Seft Wrier

9 • •
Your Car Will Naad
Good Dependible Service
• ~r'

\

.

.

Special Poly Student Discount

H.W IUS NORWALK SERVICE
Santa Ro«o ond Higutro Sts.

24 hr. Sarvica

Fenl wee having a fowl time because bis down wee ay,
All th* sbleks mad* wise quack* about hi* upswept hairdo
undl bis sbelimet* suggested he duck over to th* drugstore
“ Weddle I dot " he asked. “ Oet WUdroot Cream-Oili” tho
druggist answered. "Mon-eleoholU. Made with soothing lanolin.
Oroome your hair noatly and naturally without that plsetereddown look. Removs* ugly duckling* — 1 m«sn ugly dandruff)
Help* pass th* flngernail test I” Now he's engaged— he's lovely
— be uses ponds—to swim Ini (Isn’t he decoy o n .t) Bo water
you welting fort Oet a tub* or botilo of WUdroot Cream-Oil
Hair Tonis el any drug or toilet goods counter today. Ask your
bsrbsr for professional applications. And tall sll your wsbfooted
friends It's eggsactly what th# ducktor ordered I
♦ * / 527 Durriugki Dr., Snydrr, N. Y.
WUdroot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y.

^

-
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Jensen's Tracksters
Display Dnsh

Four Key Gymnasts Billy Woods Paces
Mustangs As The
Lost To Service
Gymnastic* Coach Glen Noble
I* no different thun the rest of Top Diablos, 59

the coaching staff when Is cornea
to losing men to the armed ser
vices.
He has lost four key men since
With the present tragic season
Just
around tne corner,, .................
Coach Jim Christmas, including t o p point
J
u st-------------------------Jensen’* 1951 cinder team la ra- galnor, Paul Wild. I.a»t ■year in
Ji
getting into running and the league finala, Wild took first
ing shape for t h i a year’* in. the aide horse, second in tho
rope climb, parallel and horlsoncompetition, Strong in the aprlnta,
daahea and hurdlea, the Mustang tal bars. He was also a winner in
track team ia facing a aerioua fhe free exercise. Wild i* now with
ahortage of material in the die? Uncle Sam'* Air Force.
Noble Irna also lost the CCAA
tance and field event*, Graduation
and the Korean conflict have hit trampoline champ, I.oren Jane*.
Coach Jcnsen’a irack team In yltal Returning this" year i» Ron Fra
sier, best tramp man who la im
apota.
The loaa of Walt Boehm and proving rapidlly. Also Don Lim
John I, e a l i e, topnotch diatance ing haa shown Improvement in
men from Uat year’* track team, the free-ex,' tramp u n d horlxonwill be felt in the. point produc tnl*.
Ton* In rings and rope la Larry
tion of thla year’a team. Both men
were conaiatent winner# in every ’Mlglfaxxo. Inin Roger* who placed
In the league finals last year is
dual meet.
Coach Jcnaen haa an ample sup- returning to hi* poat on the rings.
ply of aulta available for peraona
Coach Noble says he has a nu
interested in trying out for the cleus fo r (i good team. "W e need
track team, eapeclally, milor* and men badly this year to fill in the
hole*," he says.
two-milera.
. ,
With only four returning letterThe more candidates, the better
men from the 1960 track aquad, will be the spirit and competition.
Coach Jenaen ia faced with a re "I would like to see anyone with
building job In every event. Re any experience at all to work out
turning lettermen are: Dub Car with tho team,” !#bte soys.
ter. 440 and 880 man: Carlo*
The gym team la hard at it
Pichardo, 220 freahman aenaatlon regularly on Monday and Wednes
of 1949; Dom Sima, high jumper day from 4-6 p.m.
and hurdler; and Lea Samman,
have been ellgitile for competition
low hurdle expert.
Poly's two CCAA champion*, thia year.
Eddie Mack la a two year cham
Eddie Mack and Enard Johnson
are getting In ahape with the Uni pion in the broad Jump, and Enard
ted State* Army and United States Johnson took first place last year
In the hurdle evont.

K
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BEST EVER

Hills Stationery

FOUHTAIH GRILL

B O O K S — G IF T S

. Where you got
the best for loss

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Our Meal Ticket* Offer You
$5.50 Value Per

~ *5oo

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
ART MATERIALS

M P

Plus Tea

Delicioui Homemade Pie*
Daily

GREETING CARDS

6:45 A. M. — IF. M.
CLOSID SUNDAYS
195 Hleusra St.

Open

1127 Chorro Phone 1043

By Hob Hardy

_ '

Cal Poly’s Mustang* racked up
another CCAA conference win and
Below The Helt
moved Into a second place tie with
Santa Barbara Sujurday night In
A
couple
of
week*
ago the honorable w orts editor o f the
Crandall gym whon they bested
tho s t r o n g LA State Dlublos, Fresno "Collegian" took another »hot at Poly. This time hli
ire was directed at Ed Jorgenson, our amluble cage mentor.
69-66. fa
The Mustang eager* Jum ped into None of the material in the column was complimentary. As
...i curly 1M-5 lead in tne first a m a tte r o f fact the remarks wore out-and-out degrading.
four minute* before the Diablo*
Ed wan- taken apart for being the Instigator of the
knew what hit them. Poly held
a *ub*tantial lead throughout .tne hussle that took place during the basketball game up there.
first hulf, and when the two squads It was claimed that Ed was out of line and. should bo made
left tho floor at halftime, the
1
Mustang* were on the long end of to apologize.
Not only was Ed responsible for tho meloe, but Cal Poly’*
a 29-26 scots.
After the intermission, howover, athletes and boosters allko. According to Don Carles, the
the Statoi'k knotted the »eore at eporte oditor, Cal Poly should bo ousted from tho league.
HIS apiece, and with five minute*
gone in tho final period. Coach He termed It being "black balled.".
Sax Elliot's boys took the lead
These were the sentiments of one Individual. We refrain
for the first time of tho evening.1from saying what kind of an Individual he Is. We doubt If
From then on, the game was n
"hair-raiser” with neither team the sentiments are shared by members o f the student body.
Able to take a conunundipg lead. Certainly the Frosno faculty does not agree. In light of this,
The Mustang* tied the score we have played the story down. However, wo feel that
411-43 with Coven minutes left, something should he said about the fallacy of the report.
and held that ratio until, with four
In attacking Ed Jorgensen, Carlee made his biggest
minute* remaining, LA’* Guard
Gene Boucher dropped In two to mistake. Ed is not the kind of man to deliberately start a
put the Diablos out in front 63-62. riot. Quite to the contrary, Ed will do anything to avoid that.
Poly’s “ fleet-footed" forward. Ed
Nichols bucketed one and the Mus Ed conducts himself as a gentleman at all times. If any
apology should be forthcoming, it should stem from th*
tangs went ahead, 64-63.
Center Doug Strathearn added Sports Editor of the Fresno "Collegian."
a froe throw, Jerry Frederick
Now I Eat
dropped In two more and Nichols
put the game on "Ice" with two
Sports Corner’s prediction of a championship team for
points making it 69-63. The Di Cal Poly hat now been denied. Pepperdine has sewed up the
ablos added a field goal as the
clock ran out and the Mustangs crown. The Waves boasted a strong club, stronger than we
left tho floor with their third con expected. However, we don’t feel too bad about our pick.
ference victory.
Previous to this year, Poly has never left the depths of the
Little BUI Wood, Poly’e huet- cellar. It now appears possible for the Mustangs to grab
llng guard was high point man
for tne locale with 18. Frederick second place. Games tonight and tomorrow night will prob
was runner-up with 12 and Strath ably determine the position.
earn held hie own by dumping in
10. Guard Ed GoorJlan was high
for the losers with-18.
In the prelim game, the Froih
rolled over Taft JC, 62-86. Tom
Sullivan, Colt forward, led the
Poly scorers, hooping 16.

Cagers Invade Southland
Today For W eekend Stand

Tannii Try-Out Signup

All persons interested In try
ing out for the varsity tennis
teem are urged to attond a
meeting this afternoon at 4 In
Room 114, Library, Gene Smith,
tennis coach, announced this
morning.
O M N
M O N D A Y

Till ^

W h ic h “ J o e ” has th e

N l l l l

P' M>

Other golly Iters Heursi 9iM t# I'M

"G A B A N A R O ” ?
Both, of course I The new Arrow
“ Galianaro” sporta shirt can he
worn two way*. Bccaaae of the
new Arafold collar, it can he worn
with or without tie . . . look*
perfect either way. In your exact
collar site and sleeve length (sixed
to fit all shape* and sixes!)
Washable rayon gabardine.

v

SPORTS CORNER

Tonight tho Mustangs invade
Southern California for a game
with Los Angolas State. Tomor
row night Jorgenson’s mtn tackle
th* Axtecs In San Diego. The out
come of thoao two cago battles
will probably determine the final
league standings. JVIth their vic
tory over Fresno l o s t Tuesday
night, the Mustangs moved into
undisputed second placo In con
ference standings.
Battling for tho number two
spot are Santa Barbara and Cal
Poly. On th* basis of scheduling,
th* Gauchos have a better chance
at the runner-up position. They
have two game* to play with ort
beaten Fresno, On the other hand,
Poly faces a tough task In playing

Blue Jsy
Signal Service
Operated By And For
Cal Poly Student*
W * art really gratified to u s the
incrsei* I* Cel rely trad# th* last
two wash*. Our hep* Is that whsn th*
itudsnti and faculty of Cel Fely think
of easoltn*, oil, grass* lobs, ate. they
will automatically esseslet* t h a t
thought with tho lluo Jay Signal
Station.
Our repairs and motor overhauls
or# of th* kott Is tows asd hocked
ky us complotoly Tho lluo Joy broke
job# osd tusoupi or* rsslly topi too.
Ralph worked for tk* Ford pooplt Is
Rodlesds at a tusa up mas for tkro*
oon osd Is as ospert os Fords osd
tarcurys. Tho bettor got stillage you
will re a l** will mart than pay lor tk*

$6.50

s'

t

fust-up,

4

w

Wo also hasdlo a complete Its* of
ntw tiros osd cos gst Cel Fely •
rsol horgais os recaps. Wo cos also
giro you o gontrous ollowasc* os your
old tirss.
Our wash rock Is for reef, with
everything furnished for only $)5.

Lox Angeles and San Diego on
successive nights. San Diego has
caught fire or late. In games with
Loyola and Pepperdine,* th* Al
ters came within three point* of
beating both. Loyola had to hu'tl*
to defeat San Dlogo, 68-61.
Coach Ed Jorgenson is fearful
of all the remaining
games, At
ill
the same time he• Is
his
fs hoping
hopli
chargee continue th*
‘ fire
“ j j displayed
_ ipUysd
in downing the Diablo* last Sat.
urday. Ed was wall pleased with
the performance of his e n t i r e
squad. Drawing special rave no
tices wore Hilly: Woods and 1-arry
Madsen. "Madsen h a s s h o wn
plenty of class at th* pivot post,"
reports Jorgensen. "At for Woods,
the little mnn ha* been n spark
plug lately," ho continues.
A weuk front tonight, Foly hosts
Santa Barbara In a crucial tilt.
The advantage o f home court play
lie* with the Mustang* In this
one. If the locals come hum* Sun
day with two victories In tow.
they stand a very good chanct of
taking soconil place,
- —V

T IP T O P CAFE
7:00 A M — 1:00 FM Weekdays
1:00 A M ta 2:00 FM Sundays

Ask About Our
SPECIAL RIAL TICKETS
For Poly Students
Corner Foothill asd Santa Rs m
Phone 20

J.M. HOFFECKER

ISABEL KrRG

lonua Slower

A R RO W SHIRTS& TIES
UNMhWIAR

Ft-*

&LS

•

HANDKXKCHim

*

"Flowei i for all Occasions"
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.

a
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W l G IV I I fr H G R IIN STAMPS

BOOST* (MISTI

•17 Montoroy ftroot
fan Ivie Obispo

156 Montoroy St.

Phono I0M
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Locals Avenge Fresno
Loss; Nichols Gets 17

Weekly Sports Schedule

lly Hill LoCroix
Before a capacity crowd, Cul Poly’a Muatantm trained
Hwoot revenue Tuoaday nljrht when they downed the Fresno
State College Bulldogo, 78-08, In the local gym to gain their
fourth CCAA conference win, Freano fans had nothing to
kick about u* far art tho oHlclatlng waa concerned. Coach
Kil Jorgenson brought In two I'a-'*'
dflr Coast Conference referees <•»
p,,dully fur the occasion. To fur
ther Illustrate this point, 24 fouls
were called on the Mustang* whllo
Kresno had only 18.
The Muetungs {roared o f f to an
curly lead behind the fine nhootInu of Guard Dave J&iemer. Ho
bucketed nine points 111 the first
four minutes before another Mastung could find the hoop,
The Bulldog* tied the score at 21
■II with eight minute* loft In the,
flrit period, and then went on to
loud the Mustang* until, with
three minutes on the clock, for
ward Jerry Frederick dropped one
In und the Mustangs led, Ml-iMI.
Kivu minutes after Intermission,
the local eager* ran up u 17 point
advantage and were never seri
ously threatened from then on.
Kresno drew to within sovtn
points of the Mustangs, but they
couldn't stund the pace, and Holy
went on to win going uway, 7H-

68.
Although Center Doug Htrath1 earn wus lield scoreless In the first
half, he came buck with nine
point* In tho second frame,
forward Kd Nichols, playing a
brilliant gumo, left the floor with
five fouls luto in the game, .but
he walked nwuy with nigh point
honors for the loeuls with 17.
Dave Zlonier was runner-up with
Id, He was followed by Forward
I'aul Hlmpson with 11. Center Fred
llartels led tho losers with 20.
In a thrilling preliminary game,
Cal Poly's Colts dropped a close
ons to Fresno JC, 01*00. Center
James Hell was high point man
" with
"" 20.
for the ”Frosh
!

%

Local Matmen Drop
Visiting Spartans
Hheldan Harden's scrappy Mus
tang matmon bounced back from
defeat to drop the Han Joss Htute
Spartans 10-10 Wednesday night
In Crandall Gym.
The most interesting match of
the evening was between J im
Howe und Itulph Morrocco at 107.
Although this was his first match
or the yeur, Hewn demonstrated
his old speed and rleaverness to
down his opponent li-ft, Jim also
set a record nsrs at Poly by never
being beaten st a home match In
four years,
Hill Otanl 1Ifi, started off by
pinning Htate's Chuck Matsumoto
In 2:20 of ths first period. Webber
Lawson at 128 deelsloned Benny
Ichikawa of Han Jose, 0-8. Jess
Martinos, 180 pounds, dec. Jack
Casfeedy, 4-0.
Art Alvsrss CP, lost to John
Jackson. 8-0, Howard Tlllotson 147,
" •
IS'"
BM
M
I H
W
U
IS IliD
VVIl I
S1
1V
S
wrestled
his M
usual
good
match
and
dsclslontd Ray Hunntll, 4-2. In
the 187 pound class Hrucs Aber
nathy CP, lost to Lee Jordon 4-2.
B
-----‘ lost
Cal Poly's Jos Blnggsll
177,
to
l^ou Monghlnl
... lyou
Menghlnl 10-4. At 101,
George Wannsm was pinned in
2i27 of the first period by a for
mer Polyite, At Cadsna.
Ths last bout of the evening
found John Lewis and Jean Sny
der drawing 1-1. The two heavies
were awarded two points each.
Popular Ted Mumby coaeh of

Ay " V .
V

Goldfish Swallowers
Leave Lotus Alone ,

Whot Happened? ,l< . M ustang
forw ard Ed Nichots, num ber
eight strains to catch the re*
suits of teom m ate Jerry Fred
erick's hook shot Blocking too.
l a t e Is Fresno's Bartels, 17

Hotel
Drug Store
Yardley
Old Spice
Dadgett S Bamsdell
Herb Farm
Bear Film Service
F■

•
•
•
•
•

.1
—

•

GREETING CARDS

LOWEST PRICES

BEEF— tides or quarters
PORK— sides

1127 Chorro Phone 1043

I AKI

A 1 )0 /1 N H O M l I OOA V I

You furnish the hoed
Wl DO THI U >t!
1011 Ckorro St
then#
Heircutttno s specialty

v

‘ w/
! , V m/

A W
W H O II M l At
A
OH
o k /A 1)1 SSI If T
A m e n t o 't l i n t i l
I fto il C o n f e c t io n !

WANTED:
One pair 6'6" skis.
See Chortle,
Cafeteria # 2

Specializing In . . .

CHINESE FOODS

‘

'

'

Orders To Toko Out

j

Chong's
Corner of Polm ond Chorro
Phono 1905

764 Morro St.

L. BARRIOS

Polish#*— Brushes— Locos
1023 MARSH STREET
1 Hock North of FostoHIco

M O NTGO M IRY WARD
876 Higuoro

Phono 2310

P IA N O S

Orchestra and Band
Initrum anti

Complete Lino of Rocordi

Everything Musical"
ir*»f H'MI

« •*••«!

717 Higuoro St.

t,.••I Jeelen

Forden's
Hardware

Cal Photo Supply

it s Quality

• Photostats
• Printing
• Developing

• Camens

— and—

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS *

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT $1.00

Brown’s '
Music Store

.

4

Palace Barber Shop

Shoe Repair Shop

Agenti for:

Complete
Proscription Service

Phone 2598

\

. . ----

ART MATERIALS

MO Hlguero S t

P 'T

\v

TAKKENS

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

STORAGE I HEAT MARKET

Rejuvlnation o f the campus fish
pond is well under way, according
to Hgward Brown, ornamental
Horticulture
Instructor.
Plana
now being put to use Include
planting tropical lilies and placing
gold flnh in the pond. The lilies,
commonly known aa lotus, war*
brought here from Poly’a Kellogg
unit.
The main purpose for growing
lotus la to keep proper balance botween plant and animal life.

" *5

\

OFFICE SUPPLIES

t*

/ /
t

BO O KS — G IFT S

Brandts Locktr

|

}

Hills Stationary

Prior to this year, tho most
points scorod by Cal Poly In a
single gams was 82. Cal Poly defoaled Northwest Nasaersne In
was beaten when Poly defeated
1040 to establish that mark. This
msrk was beaten when Poly dafsstsd Camp Kobarts, 01-ST.____

Tonight, 8 p.m., Crandall gym
— Sun Francisco Stute (Boxing).
Monday, 8 p.m., Crandall gym
— lntrumurul Basketball finals.
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Crundall gym
—‘ Intramural Uuskutbull finals.
Wsdnusduy, At UCLA— Box
ing.
Thursday, At A l a m e d a — 1
Wrestling.
Friday, 8 p.m., .Crundull gym
— Santa Baibuiu (Basketball).
Fridayt At Sun Q u e n t i n ~ —
Wj-eStling.
.Saturday, 8 n.in. Crandall gym
— YMi (Basketball).

that c o u n ts,
Tools I

Points I

Gloisworol

U tonsils I

Crockery!

O VER N IG H T
S E R V IC E

Builders Hordworo!
I, M FORDEN, Froproltof
Plies* 271
toil Cherts St.

899 HIGUERA ST.
PHONE 773
>»!>%«»■

rOR COMFORT AND OOOD LOOKSI
ALL WOOL SPRING SPORT COATS
Softer From now
Ipr/ne peirernil

1995

A snappy-looklng, casual appearance Is yours whon
you soloct one of those draper model sport coats for
Spring. See these selections of new Donegal Tweeds,
Herringbones, step patterns, checks. All Wool fabrics In
three patch pockets, full drape, notched lapels. 35-44*

'

M SI

•

Welders Praised

FRIDAY, FIIRUARY

OH Students Plant
Mutt And Jeff
Palms By Library
Four royal, palm* and two date
palm trees have boon planted In
the 1lbary patio by the plunt
propagation elaas under the dl
rectlon o f K
Howard Drown, OH In■true tor.
The two date palms were
planted on each side of the en
trance to the patio. They are a
dwarf variety, standing only
feet high and will not grow be-1
yond six feet, says Brown. Each
dwarf cost $15.00.
According to Drown, the coco- j
nut palms stand 15 feet high ami
cost
f 51,50 each.
They
aro 3tg Tour . . . Jean LaForce, right, guest speaker of the welding'd ■
approximately 15 years old a n d ! yrtment, checks a student welding design project w tti thro,3 m’ n
were grown by the City and Ken- Iv .s of the staff, Left to rig h t are: R C. Wiley, depaiipie. 1 lieu
tia Nurseries in Santa Barbara. and instructors Robert C onkling arid Charles M eihhart,' (See story
Brown says the 15 footers were on page-. I ,)
•elected to help offset the helghih
of the library, They were planted
in the four square holes left in
the patio floor at the time of conatruction. The coconut palm is one
of the few palm varieties that will
trow in a three by three area with
uo drainage. Tho roots were
bulbed and burlaped before plant
ing. Each tree weighs '400 pounds
1016 Court Street
Phona 1039-J
and was planted two feet under
ground.
Fire — Auto — Liability
Tree branches have been clipped
and will be kept cut for sometime,
Life — Accident
■avs Brown. 'T h e reason for this
cutting Is to curb the loss of
Also Information Regarding
moisture through the leaves and,
to Insure the stabilisation of the
C.S.E.A. GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
roots. They must utilise all the
Cheerfully Furnished
moisture that they absorb."

L. B. Murrell

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

What’s Doin'

(cont’d. from page one)
lias tho responsibility of sales and
lervlce in an area which includes
the 11 western states. Yet ho was
lot too busy to spend a day here
1ml talk to students individually,
' ’lass members found him to be
(•rsonable und friendly. Ho did
not lit Into the established con•opt of a business tycoon.
Following the visit, Richard C
tVIley, welding department head
eported that I,a Force has been
Interested In Cnl Poly’s welding
trogram for some time, "N ot only
Is he Interested In us from the
standpoint of his own company,
'ml he is also concerned In tile fa
ilin' of the entire welding Indus
try," he said, Wiley further reported that I.a Force liked what
he saw here, and plans to return,

W ant
White Clothes

Tuesday, Feb. >0

p.m.—SAC— Library

7

- -Ad° 204m' ~ IlO* , r Wllll*,m-elub
7 p.m.— Crops club— Ad. 214
7 p.m.— Poly PhHse CRfl ' ,
Hslurder, Fsb. 21,
•
M P.m.— Basketball game—
• dall gym, Dunce followlni

game,

FOR

Your Clothes.
W e Get Them
CLEAN at the

• Hamburgers
• Shakes • Soft Drinks
“Best In Town”

j 1,1 H|s«*,«

1240 Monterey St.
Fkens 1912

j

_____. . . . .■■> fiiiirufi ten u i v r c TAQAPP.n RRItWI
TilLAHE_ STUDENT
lid OWENS ’52 MAKES TOBACCO CROMERS
M IIBKESS TEST. THE TEST TOD CRK MAKE T B O A SE lf

m t --.

e -g j

S E JS rE S fiW S iM B

SMOKE ’EM

SMOKE CHESTERFIELD#—they <lo smoke
milder, and they leave
no unpleasant after -taste .

CHESTERFIELD
CfmitM test. Loom * Mnu Toueco C

USA,

7204
Kn*ln «rs-A 4 .
Thursday, Feb. 22

E asiest test in the book” "

them with the brand you’ve been smoking

205

II, £;m,— I K K — L lb r“ 0 '

p e i t e m 's

Anvono Can W et

,'j

A8 IT MIGHT
BE 8EEN
IN LIFE

(cont’d. from page on,»
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